The Pay It Forward Direct Assistance Loan Program, powered by 100WomenStrong, provides up to $2,000 to Loudoun County residents who need assistance in meeting expenses, such as housing, utility, car payments, medical, childcare or other needs.

**About the Program**

The short-term loans will be administered by Northern Virginia Family Service (NVFS) and are designed to be flexible and responsive, with a low interest rate. Re-payment will go back into the program to make it sustainable to assist others in need.

100WomenStrong funded and spearheaded the program in partnership with area businesses, foundations and nonprofit organizations, including the Community Foundation for Northern Virginia.

**Payment**

☐ Yes! I will support the Pay It Forward Direct Assistance Loan Program today!

☐ Check Enclosed (Please Make Payable to NVFS with a note designating Pay It Forward)

☐ Payment will arrive separately or online at NVFS.org/PayItForward

☐ Please send an invoice

☐ Please charge $________________________ to: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

___________________________________________  __ __/__ __  __ __ __

Card Number  Expiration Date  Card Security Code

Signature: __________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________  Affiliation __________________________________

Billing Address _____________________________________________

City____________________  State ______  Zip ___________

Phone __________________________ Email _____________________________

May we recognize you publicly? ☐ Social Media ☐ Media Releases ☐ Website ☐ Promotional Materials ☐ All

If so, by what name? _____________________________________________

**PLEASE MAIL, EMAIL OR FAX FORM TO:**
Northern Virginia Family Service
Pay It Forward Loan Program
10455 White Granite Dr., Suite 100
Oakton, VA 22124

Contact: Kathleen McMahon, kmcmahon@nvfs.org  • Fax: 703.385.5176